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NO, 7 - -·--- -- -----·-····-··-...  ··---- . "TO BU~ ~JU!2± _I2_E_e~RQ~-·-~---·  __________ -~- _li2Y..•: JQ, .. 1-~~~ ... . 
The Student Board sp9nsor-s 1+1RESHMEN NOMrNATE . O~FIC~S 
this weekly newsletter. ·It 1 s · ·This week the Freshman Cl11_ss 
editors· .are appointeEl by the Board held their JQ.ominat·ions.~,of officers. 
and their primary purpose is to They are:PRES., _M •. ~~own,F.McLaughlin 
keep the student body informed of J. Rettig. VICE-PRES.- N. _Fitzp~trick, 
the actions of the Board. L. Snyder, J. Wilgus SEC-M.A:./Drew, 
.The editors have the -secondary1. Gray, P. Rasmus, M. Taylor. 
function of announcing the tip- TRES.- S.Bocknik,~ F.- Carr,F.Qunrtb,, 
coming social, intellectual and T. Cass~~ly. 
athletic events . sponsored by the . Fuosh, ge·t behind yoUl' faYorite 
school or ·groups within the school candidate, and~ put· Bim -( or h()r) 
that hnve the approval of the into offi-ce· 'Monda·y, Nov. 13 
Board. · 
Editorials placed in the {} 
·!:· CARBON do not necessarily reflect 
the opinion of anyone e1roept the PATRON D'RIVE PROGRESS 
writer. The Student Board and the Harry Fekkes wi~hes to extend 
CARBON, in order to obtain a to the Junior ClatlS his congratu-
greater sampling of student opinion1atioris, -· In :t-r1a· three weoks of the 
welcome any editorial written by patrort driv~ they have collect~d 
any ,- student that concerns some $47 .. which averages out· to app-
issue at Marian and is considered roximately 50¢ per person, and 
worthy by the editors of the which shows some kind of school · 
CARBON. All editorials must be "sp:l:rit.t' 
signed and the writer's name will 
be used. Likewise, any editorial 
written . by the co-editors of the 
CARBON wi1l be signed. 
THE STUDENT BOARD 
* 
Wf? regret . to announce that Joe _. 
Kempf has resigned his position 
as a co~e¢itor of the CARBON. 
* 
. . 
HAVE YOU HAD YOU 'PICTURE TAKEN? 
Yearbook pictures are 
being taken today in the reading 
room on the second floor. There · 
is sufficient ~ime between classee 
to stop in and smile for · the 
camera. 
* 
MARIAN AFFIRMATIVE SCORES 
In their debate, at Terra 
Haute last Saturday, the Affirma-
tive team of Spitzer and Hogan 
won thPOO iounds in a row, while 
the novice negative side lost by 
onli one point. Th~ next debate is 
at Butler University in earlr Doc. 
* * 
TO THE STUDENT BODY: 
.,,_ 
" 
The word "8d'itor"· impl'ios 
that someone else is doing tho 
writing~ It is submitted to the · 
"edit-o:v~ who compi-les it md. pro-
pe.i-oe it fbr --publt·oat 1o:h; . ~vor· tho.... 
yoat--s the ori~inal .. pu~poso of~ tUa 
CARBON hers baon c·orrup·tod~ ··We ' , 
~e turn :;naw to, ths.t · 'first- purpose 
·U· ~} -3} end -inv1 te and encourage . th~ 
Student . Body to regain their position as the CARBON writing ·.staff. 
AMH 
._.~_04 ____ , ____ ~---------THa:,;;:E~,T~RVzr_._H=-· __ FR_E_E~s;;...._ .. _..;~----·--No ... v....,;;~~-.... ;t ,.....p~ ... -·...... 1 ...... 9~6----l __ 
""' . . ~ . . 
• .. f \ , 
. . ATTENTION . ALL'. MARIAN GIRLS . . .. . ~ni>To -~ •. CLOBB~ED ,CnuB . ·. 
. He~e Is -your chanc~ ·to ta.ke To t .h,osn. o·f. .. the other ,alde 
·.. the ~oy ·you' ?e: b_~en fl1rt1~g -w1..tb..To ·th_o·s,e whc, :a·r.6 so ;cal~o.u~_,.· 
· all semester to_ a res.~. _.good -~ime. The ·. Ve.terans turn -·the· other cheek. · · · 
·_Dro·p what you' ~e dolng,i,Q;r.o_unge Wo do·n, t -bear any malice 
··. up a dollar -and a half_ and h_ead · 
for .the· mixed lounge Frlday,Nov. Tho verdict meted out 
17 .Check your inhibitions at· the was ·based · on supposition·. 
door arid 'frolic from 8:30 till In Spain they had a name for it, 
11:30. {He . thinks • you,'re going to They Ctllled it Inquistt~cn. 
ask h1m,he 1 d: rea~ly·_l~ki. you to 
ask him, s~ do. i~· ·O · 
* * * * -*, . * 
THE CARBON SALUTES .. . 
Steve Mooney and M$ry$llen 
Timm. Three times· this . y.~ar -they 
have cleaned the d~a~ l~aves-; from 
the top of the f'al~s. S.9me·thing · 
new on Campus - · Act-ion 1 · · 
THE CARBON HISSES 
Those quas i-klndergartnners-. 
who provide~ the «delightful" 
undercurrent of conversation in 
yesterdays asse,mpy. · . . . 
All -those underm!ning the 
S tudent Union movement. ·oan, . 
Brown reauesta 'the cqoperati6n of 
allin keepi,ng food . and drink in: tho- -
The sword .of justtce _. pllilnged 
Itsolt to tho-_vcry hilt. 
Tho admonishod onosregret -that 
They · can feel no stain 6f guilt 
An unsullied club. wes '-chastizod . 
And l?ladc t o b, a- ma·rtyr. 
Probation is o"ne thirig but 
l'fuy destroy a c_harter : ._ 
We should hav~ ~~ked fo~ c~aporonos 
To report on the few rowdy blokes. 
~ow they got that way ~I'li 
Nev.e r know :.. on 7up·s end cok0s. 
FRED" L. P_ETEBSON 
.* . * . 
Pore. . . . . SPORTS HIGHLIGHTS 
The line-cutte~s. Ev~rybnot sJ · · .. Plan now to attend the first 
hungry and tho guy at the end ·of . varsity_ basketball gam<9 s of .tho 
the line probably forgot to eat year - the Ea-rlha~ Tourney, _in 
breakfast. Richmorl41 Taylor,Mancho·stor, . Earlham. 
and Marian will compote in· this 
* · * * * . s0ason's opening series of-contests. Intlfflmural basketball tonms 
WATCH FOR THE NEW MARIAN PENNANTS arc· pros nntly being formed for-:tho 
TO BE SOLD BY THE M-CLUB l .1 ·· 1 · start of tho snason~ Got together 
with your friends now and .. ,turn tho 
-11- · , list . of playo.rs·· iii to Mr. ·Fi0~lds. 
Tho Mar-ian Maids ·will bo . * 
*. * . • > 
We thought we had soon over,t.hing back on tho .floor Monday, Nov.13. 
until we noticed Mario Mastrusorio · Tbls time to moot tho t oam ot· 
"dunking'' her pineapple sherbet. Normal Col logo. Plan to attend tho 
* * * 
"You go to college ·to learn,of 
course,.but learning comes·. in 
many wliys" 
,J} . * . * :.~. '. . -11- . 
THE ·NCMEA ·i 's still collect~_g 
yarn, ·and trinkets for · A.l.ger-ia 
contest in Mar inn's gym . a~ .·?: 15. 
It rs a goqd vollyball toam w,o have · 
h0ro, the~ dosorvc a ~ood backing. 
. . * . 
* * 
. ·~ :,, . 
· · Whorh will Kathy Young and Elfiida. 
Gr'~f '':got their drapos and spreads? 
Tha·Venishod -Am0rican was fou~d. -
